
Rome, Florence, Tuscany, Spoleto and More
September 23-October 1, 2016

$3675.00* per person All-Inclusive

On this fabulous customized tour, personally led by local guide Marco 
Edigati, you will break away from the average tour and share the cinematic 
glamour,  historical wonders, and fabulous food that is Italy. Meet the 
locals, visit  quaint villages, stay in charming hotels and experience the 
culture through history, art, food and people of Il Belpaese!

What is Included: 

 Roundtrip airfare from Charleston, SC (or other destination) with airport transfers
 Land transportation in Italy via private motorcoach

 Great hotels! Centrally located, first-class and deluxe hotels
 2-nights Rome, 3-nights Montecatini Terme (Tuscany), 2-nights Chianciano Terme (Tuscany)

 17 meals (6 breakfasts, 5 lunches, 6 dinners)

 1 hand-made pasta cooking class as lunch

 1 pizza cooking class as dinner

 Olive oil tasting & Pecorino cheese tasting

 Wine tasting in 2 Chianti castles
 Visit to the cellar and vineyards of a Chianti castle

 Entrance fees into the Colosseum Underground & Roman Forum








Items Not Included in this tour: 

*Luggage porterage
*Tips (where applicable)
*Shopping and personal expenses
*All other expenses incurred during free time
*Money exchange fees

Please contact All About Charleston Tours for a brochure outlining the day-day itinerary:

Visit Charleston's sister-city... Spoleto!
Services of a full-time tour guide and tour managers
Hotel taxes, hotel service charges
Audio headsets to hear your guide clearly in public places

allaboutcharlestontours@gmail.com 

 www.allaboutcharlestontours.com 

843-469-4458

*A deposit in the amount of $500.00 per person is 
due at the time of booking.  $250.00 of the total 
deposit is nonrefundable

*Final balance is due July 23, 2016 (60 days before the trip)

* Payment by check preferred.  Credit card payments
will incur an additional 3% fee

The Heart of Italy Tour
*Travel Insurance is available*

*based on double occupancy - $3925.00 single occupancy rate




